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and himseif bad in honourable remein- to the times, in which we live. On the
brance, we lieartiiy wvisli tlîat it may prove 4th of December, the day set apart by the
a mneans of repairing the wflste places and Governor of these Provinees, as a day of
strengthening the walis of our Dion, of thanksgiving to Almighty God for the bleis-
givingr to the youth of Qtiebeo city, and ing of peace, divine service it is to be hoped
neighborhood, au enlightuned edueation, wiii be conduetedl in ail our Churches.
and of excrcising over themn a Christian While we wouid not dissever religion so
influence. absolutely froni ail connection with life, ss

to proscribe as saerilegilous in the pulpit
Any train of thought adapted to produce any allusion to the condition of a country'8

hionesty of heart, fervor in prayer, integrity temporal concerns, wve hope that our
in ail the relations of life, confidence in Ministers will on the day abov- named treat
God, deadness to the ivorld, and a lifo of their congregations te something more
faith and divine communion, a hold upon advantageous to their eternai interests,
eternal realities, is that wbù,h ouglit to be titan partisan discussions, denunciatory tir-
followed out in the puipit discourses of the ades, or arguments to show that in the *war
present day. Ciear views of God's sover- which devastates a neighboring nation tà4is
eignty, and of bis particular and universal side is right and that side wrýong. What
providence may be dwelt upon with safety the people need from their Pastors 15 80nie-
and profit at ail tinies, but they are more thing to make them more religions, devoted,
especialIy suited to keep up the faith of and faithful, and to convince theni that
God's clilidren when storms are abroad not.hing will be so iikely to secure for them
upon the face of the earth. These were a continuance of the blessings of peace
themes much dwelt upon by the Divines and pienty which they at present enjoy as
who shared in the convulsions of the refor- on their part a genuinely hoiy life. Those
niation. Their hold on the doctrines which who have the most influence ivith God ini
pertained te the divine attributes and gov- prayer are the ones Who do the most good.
ernment were a sheet-anchor uinder the Why tIen shouild not Ministers be content
stornis in the midst of whieh tîey iived. with preathing aud praying iu a way te
God as a dweliing place of his peopie in make Christians tIe most pure aind spiri-
ail generations, in bis control of the wrath tuai I Can they do any thing better for
of iman te restraixi it and niake it subserve their people than te make them. 1k-e
the final good, in bis infinite love to bis Christ?
people and in the care with wliieh he wat-
ches over ail their concerns tIc mediate- We are indebted to the Rev. Geo. Èo-
rial government as including ail human inanes, formerly resident in this country,'
e.vents te make theni the means of ieading for a donation of Four dollars in aid of our
on the latter day of glory, and topics kin- funds,-a proof that lie still retains an inl-
dred te these we deeni eminently adapted terest in our (3hurchL and journal.
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The object of elle above quarterly ma-
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Morais, Christian rufoîm-tli - application
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their standard the divine law; their plan
thc g.aspel ; their tiust the divine pro-
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mnour of God. Tho.agh we do not always
zagree %vitlî theni in tîmeir views, yet we ad-
mire, and leartily coitimend the freslness
aIfid %igour of t.Ieir style. Capable of
Li ic fsclves evol vin ni mnuli valuable thouglit,
.181. elnjloying as contributors the Most
lu.irue'I ien of the time, they deserve
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